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Feport of the Secl:etary-General

1.r.,.,Tn:-a:1*}tt.., o:^l!" nlinination of Raciat Discrimination, in its decisionI t-",^/ 01 IJ Aucust f9?9, being convinced" inter afia, that the holding ofcornnittee sessions in various regicns rouict-lii-rea s e awareness and interest of.t,hepeoples of the regions concerned in the lrovisions of the International Conventioncn the Eliraination of A1r rorns of Racial Discrimination and in the activities ofthe couLmittee, and being ar'rare of the fact that many of the developing countriesIrhich have expressed the r,rish to invite the committle to hor-d =""=iorr3 in theirterritories are r-urable to extend such invitations because af the heaw costs to beborne by them in accordance r,rith General Assembly resolution 3]/1\O of1/ December 1!f6, recomr,rended to the General Asseirbfy to consirler the actoption ofappropriate neasures in order to facifitate the holding of corr'rittee sessions invarious regicns by 'caking into account the difficurties of the deveroping countriesi^rith respect to the paynent of the costs for holding of such meetingsi

2" At its thirty-fourth session, the ceneral As serrrbly, by its resolution 3l+/A.3 of1!.ilove;rber 1979, inter atia, noted with due attention Comnittee decision1 (X,\) concerning fiE-IuturE rneetings of the Conmlttee, and. requested thesecretary- General to explore the possibility of provicring necessary assistance forthe hofding of such r;reetings in d-eveloping countries and to submit a report in thisregarcl- to the Assenbly at its thirty_,fif,th session.

3" The present report is subnittear by the secretary-Gen eral in reslonse to therequest of the Ceneral Asserably in its resofution 3l+/ZB.
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4, In this connexion, the secretary-General wishes to ]'ecall the rel-evant
provision of ceneral Assembly resolution 31/1\0 of 17 Decenber f9?6, by which the
As senbly decided that :

,t... united Nations bodies may hold sessions avay from their established
headquarters when a Goverrinent issuing an invitation for a session to be hel-d.

vithin its territory has agreed to defray, after consultation with the
Secretary-General as to their natu-Te and possible extent ' the actual
additional costs directly or indirectly invoJ-ved" '

5. -At present" the above-mentioned provision of resolution 31/l-\O governs the
action which may be taken by the Secretary-General in deternining the actual
additional costs of neetings to be borne by Governnent s issuing invitation to the
conmittee on the Elinination of Raciel Discrimination to hold sessions in their
territories, The resol-utiOn makes no distinction between the Govermaents of
developing countries and. those of devel-oped countries which nay extend such

invitations to the Cormittee "

6. It is the understanding of the Secretary-Genelal that the Geneaal As sernbly by
its request contained in resolution 3l+/28 did not intend to suggest any departure
fron the application of the refevant provisions of resolution 31/11+0'

7. In order to facilitate the holding of conmittee sessions in d.eveloping
cormtries" therefore, the Genersl Assembly may wish to give consid'eration to the
following alternative ProPosals :

(") The General As sembly nay vish to consider setting up a special trust fimd'

for the holding of the nxeetings of the committee on the Elinination of Racial
Discrimination in d-eveloping eountries, and invite the Govelnnrents of states
parties to the convention to make contributions to the tlust fund, whose resources
vould be utilized to cover the actual additicnal costs which would. arise by holding
meetings of the Cormrittee in d-eveloping countries' If this lroposal is opted for'
tne secretary-General would. accept to supervise the administration of the tlust
find, and thl Connittee, in corrsultation with the Secretary-Genexal and subiect to
the availabil-ity of funds, l,roufd be able to accept invitations from the developing
countries to hold. sessions in their territories.

(l) Alternatively, the Genera.l Asse bll,r 1;r.'1 vish to eonsicer suggesting to
states partles to the convention that they agree, at +-heil next meeting which lrifl
be held at Head-quarters in January 1982 for the purpose of electing nine members of
theconmittee'todeflaytheadditionalcostsarisingfTomtheho]-dingofCommittee
meetings in eeveloping counl-r'ies in the same manner in which they apportion among

bhemsefves the costs of travef and per diem of the nembers of the connittee to the
t-,tro yearly sessions, in accordance wittr article 8, paragraph 5, of the Convention '

(") In addition, the Secretary-Genera1 wishes to bring to the attention of
the General Assembly a suggestiOn nad-e by some members of the connittee on the
El-imination of Racial Discrirnination at its twenty-second session. fn connexion

with the Connittee's consid.eration of the Programme of activitiesr approved by the
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General Assembly in resolution 3L/zl+, ror the second half of the Decade for Actionto combat Racism and- Racial Discrinination, it was suggested by some me!.bers ofthe conmittee that the ceneaal Assenbly may vish to cJnsioer a-uthorizing aone-time expenditure for one of the futu.re sessions of the conmittee to be held ina developing cormtry as part of the progranne of activities to be undertakenduling the second harf of the Decade. iHi" suggestion is reflected. in the annualreport of the comrittee to the cenerar Assembly at its thirty-fifth session, underchapter vr of the report entitled lrDecade for Action to corntat Racisr. and Raci.alDi serinination " , The connittee requested the secretary-General to bring thissuggestion to the attention of the ceneraf Assenbly in connexion vith iisconsideration of iten Tl+ (b) of its provisional agenda.




